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IF SICK-W- HY PAY

Unlesa Health First Returns. -

Here it what should and ean be doocl
VOW VOU would not wUHn.l. lu. trm kl

5 .?;.'.. Notice of LtteL

United States of America, J"
Eastern District of North Carolina.

Whereas, on the 27th day of October,
1910. The Pag Engineering Company,

corporation created and existing un
der the laws of Maryland, filed their
libel in the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, against the gas boat Pearl,
her boats, tackle, apparel and furniture
her engines, - boilers, machinery etc.
And whereas, by virtue of process in
due form of law, returnable on the 9th.
day of November, 1910. I have seised
and taken the said gas boat Pearl and
have her in - 'my custody. : ""'.

Notice given, that h Dis
trict Court will be held in the United
States Court room on the 19th day of
November, 1910," tn the city of New
Bern, for the trial of said premises, and
tne owner, or owners, and all. personal
who may have, or claim an interesVttre
hereby cited to be and appear at the
time and place aforesaid, to show cause,
if any they have, why a Final Decree
shall not pass as' prayed. M ? .

. - CLAUDIUS DOCKERY,!
. " , U. S. Marshal.

MORTGAGE SALE

North Carolina " '

Giawn County ' :. - ': , ."',
By Tbtuo of tha voww of aala contained in

that certain mortgaga deed made and executed
by J. If. Elder and Fannie Elder hla wife to
GeonreF. Pearceoa the 8th day of December.
1906. which amid morta-a-s deed Ja recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds of Craven
omnty book 162 page 100, t, George F. Pearce,
Mortgagee, will aell for eaah to tha higheal bid
der to eatisfy the mortgage indebtednen at the
hour of 12 o'clock at, on the 12th day of Decem-

ber 1910 at the court house door in New Bern,
Craven coun'y. North Carolina, that certsm
tract of parcel or land bring and being in the
3rd township,: Craven county. State of North
Carolina, known and designated as follows viz:
Beginning at an iron stake on the canal then to
iron stake on the tarkiln bed John Carlton's
corner: thence with line nude by W B, Pearce
and J. M, Elder to a corner made by them: then
northwardly course to a cherry tree on Neuse
road; then to the head of the Swamp Ditch; thonee
with the said ditch to the canal, then up the ca-
nal to the beginning containing 85 acres more or
lean, i

This the nth day of November, ltlu.
GEO. P. PEARCE

.'v.' " MortgageJn

MORTGAGE SALE

Pursuant to a power of sale contained in that
certain Chattel Mortgage executed by A. B.
Steelman and C C. Steehnan, trading as Steel- -

,.SBan Bros., of Craven county and Durham county
Steteof North Carolina, to 1. W. 8tewart bear-
ing date the 28th day of June 1909 the aame be-
ing recorded in the office o( the Register of
Dredt of Craven County in book 176 peg 807.
I will sell at the court house door ' in New Bern,
N. C. on" Monday the tint day, of November
1910 at the hour of IS o'clock M. to the highest
bidder for cash, all of tha following described
property as conveyed in the mortgage afore-
said 1'i . (; "V.-

One complete steam laundry outfit, including
one boiler, one engine, one extractor, three
wexhers, one champion mangle, two ahaper.aeam
dampener. ironer, atarchera. tube- v- stove, flat
irons, ironing boards, etc.. gasoline tank, and
ona complete LitehAeld gasoline gaa engine, one
laundry wagon, alao all book aooounts, supplies
machinery and other apparatus and equipment
of the New Bern Steam Laundry, located in' a
brick building on Pine street, known as Machin-
ery Ball, i, i

New Bern, N. O. October XStk, Ii0l- -
'Jf,

' : W. STEWART.- ;: . r. ;
....' Mortgagee.

MORTGAGEE SALE.

By virtue of the authority contained In a ear-tai-n

mortgaaw deed executed to J. A. Jones by
Henry Hill and Louisa Hill of the county of

of N.C. dated reby.18ta.IlM and ra--
corded In tbe ofllee of Register of Deeds of Cra-

ven Co, book 164 page ITS, to secure the payment
of a certain note, and the stipulations eieeid
mortgartdaed not navfag been complied with.
I will expose for sale at public auction forcash-- ij
at the Court House doer in the aity of New
Bern on Wednesday the Urd. day of November.
ni 12 o'clock M. all that piece or parcel of
kuat faring on the south aide of Neva river,
county ot Crave state of N. C West side of
Cohooque creek, Eaoteido of LiUle John creek
adjoining the landa of Ben, Bryan, E. T. Bryan
and the Cex Una, deeded to Henry Hill by L, H,
Cutler, rontainlag tl uerea. ' . '

This Uth. day of Oct. 110. ' - .
'' . A, JONES.

Mortgagee.

'NOTICE OP SALE. '

By virtue af power of sal contained fat the
deed of trust executed by Mary L. Aranld and
husbaad.- - J. M. Arnold, to me dated December.
16th. 1997. and duly recorded In the rteglster'sot.
nee of Craven Cain book US.pege BO, which Is here
by refeiied to, default having beeo made la the
parment of the debt thereby secured. ( will sell
st the Court House door, in Crave county, en
Tuesday' the t2nd day of November, 1910 at
It JO o'clock St., for cash to the'higheat bidder,
all that tract or warael of land la No. 1 township
Craves county b lag on the Sooth aide of 8wift
creek, and on both sides of the wjaklngtea and
New Bern road, known as tha Sarah MNeleon
land containing Two Hundred asd Fifty scree,
amrc or bee, and being the earne land which is
more fully disertbed ia a deed from F. H.

Commieelooar, to Ida E. Brown; dated
March. Uth, 1U ..and duly recorded so the
8ei.ter.a oftVe of Craven county la book 121.

pare 407, which (a hereby reerred to, as andi-vld- d

oachalf Litrreat therela having bees am ued
by the said Iila E. tlrowa and the other one-ha-lf

hr hor huKuaad. W. E. Brown both dereaaed; It
heinr .Uo the aame property 'upea Which

the fam. dwillisg, store, gin and ether
huii.i,hst and impmvements ererted therera and
formerly ocrtt,ieJ b'the said W. E.. Hrowa and

,r: sod hinr aUetia same land converd by

t U nl iMwvteln. CommkeWiW. ta said Mary
L Am, I by dmlduly recorded la tberid

v?,ce. t i i
'

Thli October, rfiid 1J10. '

A. D. IIAcLr.AM.
'

! Trutue. ''

h'.n-'- -y talks, but neat t'.. "ooprsi
vs r rt l w ." fro $tliA. ,

troniMner royal who lias just retired
after forty years' continuous, service In
ureenwicb observatory, is only sixty
five. " -- . ' .
; camiije Bolnt Saena. who composed
rne two Historical oiierus, "Samson aud
DeUlab". and. --Henry V1IL- .- celebrat-t- d

hla seventy fifthbiribday' on Sun- -
nay, Oct 0. . , - ,
v James Eads How of Stl Louis cau
now write M.. D.. after hla name. He
waa given" a license to practice medl-:ln- e

by tbe state board of health after
taking the examination Sept 20 to 22.

President Taft, who never smokes,
baa two specially manufactured brands
of cigars for use at Wnlte House func-
tions. They are both made of the fin-e-

Cuban tobacco. The large size Is
called ."the Administration" and tbe
smaller "the Cabinet" . -- ,.-

-

,Danle i WUUam 5 Coquillett ,.knowa
more aroat insects harmful to vege-
table growths than any other man,
though he is only flfty-fo- years old.
Since 4896 he , has been: honorary cus-
todian of dlptera 1x1 the United States
National museum at Washington. ;

"Professor George Ellery Hale, direc-
tor of the observatory on' Mount Wil-
son, In southern California.- - waa born
In Chicago in 1868. He was educated
at Harvard and the University ot Ber-
lin and tor a time was director of the
Yerkes observatory In his native city,
f W. J. McGee, the anthropologist and
geologist, was born In Iowa fifty-seve- n

years ago, but now lives In Washing-
ton. He studied Latin and science on
the farm and later became a manu-
facturer of ." agricultural implements,
but geology, and exploration appealed
more attractively to him,- - and he has
traveled and written a great deal for
scientific publications. ,

i Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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T Drlyes Him to Drink. '

"I'm so sorry about It, but my hus-bau- d

aetuully hatesinusic." ; --

j "How strange:;'
"Isn't H! His prejudice is so strong

that he has to Jump up nml leave the
theater whenever, the orchestra Is play-
ing an entr'acte." Cleveland Leader.

Tickhncr. tieht Coughs .can he anrslv
and quickly loosened with a prescrip-
tion Druggists are dispensing every-
where as Dr. Shoop't-- Cough Remedy.
And it is so very, very different than
common cough medicines. No Opium,
no Chloroform, absolutely nothing harsh
or unsafe. The tender leaves of a harm
less, lung healing mountainous shrub,
gives the curative . properties to Dr.
Snoop's Cough Remedy. Those leaves
have the power to calm the most dis-
tressing Cough and to soothe and heal
the most sensitive bronchial membrane.
Mothers sliould, for safety's sake alone
alwaya demand Dr. Snoop's. Itcanwiih
perfect freedom be given tti even the
younirest babes. Try it youreelf and
sesl Sold by. Bradham Drug Co.

iV '' .

' ' , . The Jwo Versions. ., .

The editor was trrlug to placate at
Indlgnnnt atatesmiin. ., '

' "All we isnld about you In the paper.
Mr. Kny;aJ;ik," he assured him, "wnh
that you seemed to have an luadequatt
sense of pryixirtion." - ;

'.'Not by Illumed sight!" roared tbe
roller, "Whnt you said about me was
that I seemed to have an inadequate
proportion of sense I" Chicago Trib-
une.

, NOT SORRY FOR BLUNDER.

"If my friends hadn't blundered in
thinking I was a doomed victim of con-
sumption, I mipht not be alive now,
writes D T. Sanders, of Harrodsburg.
Ky: 'but for years they saw every at-
tempt to cure a lung-rackin- ir cough
fail. At last I tried Dr. King's New
Discovery. The effect ws wonderful,
It soon stouDsl the couth and lam now
in better health than I have been for
years. This wonderful life-sa- er ia an
unrivaled remedy for coughs, colds,

ssthma, croup, hereorrahes,
whoopintr cough or wak luntrs, 60 cts,
$1 00. Trial bottle free by all dealers.

j .' ii .4 ,

- "' : Unfair. . ,;
The Tailor-Marr- ied or single?'
The Customer-Marri- ed. Whyt.

let me recommend
my patent cufety deposit pocket It
contaius a most Ingenious little con-

trivance that feels exactly like a live
mouse. Chicago News. -

- WHAT" WOULD YOU DOT

In case of a burn or scald what would
you do to relieve the painT Such Injur-
ies are liable to occur in any family and
everyone ahould be prepared for them.
Chamberlain's Salve applied en a soft
cloth will relieve the pain almost

and unless the icjury ia a very
severe one, will cause the parts to teal
without leaying s icir. For sals by all
dealers. ; .

"Whnf mukrei Peck Hook so WOP- -

rlodr...; ' ' ; T J - :," :

"lie's beu 'contesting ' his ' wfe'a
Win." ; : ' j . - ' '

. "Why,' I dlda't vnotrbir wife --waa
dead.; T. --; -','.' v
"Thnt'a ltHlie ln't." F.xclmnge. f

When cold becomes settled in the sys-
tem, it will tsko several days treat-
ment to cure it, anl the best rrffitay to
ute is Clirn!"rlain' Coughi RmJdy.
It will cure quicker than any other, and
si u leaves i he system In a natural and
tu ttki y conUii.DO. .Sold by all .dealer.

Mayfir
Melted litiitrr in.!..- ii- u. o in nn

emcf ppnej- ;iii'i;il f vilhe (ll wheu
Kinking in," mini! :.,

Xew, Bern People v Should Know
How tn ItMkA nA ITr1 Thm -

'a

i. s ea-- kidneys Rive many signals of
distresa,

Tha secretions are dark, contain
sea men. . ... ' . .! f i

' Passages are frequent, scanty, pain- -
'nt

. Backache is constant day and night.
Headache and dizty spells are fre

quent
The weakened kiineya need quick

help. .

Don't delay I Use a special kidney
remedy,

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys.
backache and urinary disorders, '

v
Hew Bern evidence proves this state

ment,
,E. E. Harper, 68 Metoalf street, New

Bern, N. C. says: "I used Doan's Kid
ney. Pills, obtained from Bradham's
Pharmacy and they promptly removed
the pain in my back. I have no hes-

itation in recommending them to any-
one suffering from kidney trouble."

For. sale by all dealers. - Price 60
cents.. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for4be United
States.

Remember the name Doaj's and
ke no other. '1

!
. An Artist's Criticism,

Probably: no two artists ever criti-
cised each other more severely than
did Fusell and Northcote, yet they re-

mained fast friends. At one time Fu-

sell was looking at Northcote paint-
ing of the angel meeting Balaam and
his ass. "How do you like it?" asked
Northcote after a long silence. "North-
cote," replied Fusell promptly, "you're
an angel at an ass, but an ass at as
aagel,"

WILL PROMOTE BEAUTY. ;

Women desiring beauty get wonder-
ful help from Rucklen'a Arnica Salve.
It banishes pimples, akin eruptions'",
sores and boils. It makes the skin soft
and velvety. It glorifies the face. Cures
sore eyes, cold sores, cracked lips, chap
ped hands.. Best for burns, scalds, fev-
er sores, cuts, bruises and piles. 25c.
at all druggists.

The Milky Way.
The Milky way is mi Irregular lumi-

nous belt that cuciitles tbe celestial
sphere und fihs the general shape of a
great circle, inclined at ah nngie of
oisty-thre- e degrees to the eqniuoclial.
Its luminosity Is due to tbe myriads of
Bturg or suns coim.Hsing it many of
which have been revealed to us by
means of the telescope. It varies In
width from four to twenty degrees and
at one point of Its course splits up
Into two ueurly parnllel branches ot
unequal brightness, which do not re-
unite for a distance of 150 degrees. '

It isn't so difficult to strengthen a
weak Stomach if one goes at it correct
ly. And this is true of the Heart and
Kidneys. The old fashioned way of dos-
ing 'the Stomach or stimulating the
Heart or Kidneys is surely wrong I Dr.
Snoop first pointed out the error. "Go
to the weak and ailing nerves of these
organs," aaid lie. Each inside organ
has its controlling or "inside nerve."
When these nerves fail then thoae or-
gans must surely falter. This vital
truth is leading druggists everywhere
to dispense ard recommend Dr. Snoop's
Restorative. A few days teat will sure-
ly tell I Sold by Bradham Drug Com-Pn- y.

.

I " ,:
'

i Agreed With Both,
norace Greeley wait tbe author of a

style lu "editorial writing which had
been often luiltuted, lut probably nev-

er equaled. During bis editorship two
newspapers, neither of which Was
friendly to Greeley, became engaged
in a violent altercation. - The argu-
ment grew warmer until each paper
openly called the other a liar. It was
tbe opportunity Greeley bad been wait-
ing for. ' He announoed In bis paper
that "be bad tbe honor to agree with
both .of his distinguished contempo-
raries." . , .

I. 'SICK HEADACHE. .

This distressing-- disease results from
a disordered condition of the stomach,

nd ean be cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Get
a free sample at a dealers.

"B""ew.'NsBBBasawShBBBwafcaaa

Made It Emphatic
"What's Maude crying about cowT

.."Oh, she asked her busbqnd lt.be
would marry again In case she died,
and be declared he wouldn't.
- "Well, nothing wrong about .that",,

"No. but you ahntild have beard htm
nay fonrler-Jonrua- l.

HEXAMETHYLENKTErRAMlNE

la the name of a German chemical' one
of the many valaable ingredients of
rolev'a Ikidney Remedy. Hexamethv- -

lenetetramineis reeofnised by medical
text books and authrities as a nric acid
solvent and antl-sept- for the urine.
Take Foley' Kidney Remedy promptly
at the first alga of kidney trouble era
avoid. a serious malady Davis Pharmacy

,,l j "i eil I n in l. i

'Tha Judge's White Cloves.
In the, uluVu days Judges ware for-

bidden to wear gloves on the bc'tcb
for tear or billies being dropped iuto
theru. If (here v,er uo cants to be
trim, however, there "waa no oppor
tunlty for Irrililiotv aud the sheriff
mlKiit Klve ill Jutljte a ptilr of tlovea-tiew-

the cuatinl yfi i:

JuilifC Willi n.,y;riQf( truth tleto
v l.eu lie hut nu ut to. try at sn us,
Kl--

fil ,

4

HARDWARE

tJuildinrr Ma- -
terial

Paints, Oils

Varnishes
American

, Fei Fence
It

, ill
Mrs, I. C,

in

HENRY'S

1 Prescriptions i from all

physicians. Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. I

lso a full tine of Choice

Toilet "articles. :
-- , -

Pharmacy,
- PHONI3 17?- -

I

i

Take Notice
--if

.' t am in position to do all kinds
of Repair Work on Carts; Wag-

gons, Carriages,. Buggies .. and

othar vehicles Rubber tiring a
"specialty. New work built to or--d- er

'
I can save you money, '

s.l;
-; Yours to pie ise.i

D. H. - WILLI4FJS

29 Craven St New Bern, N. C.
Successor to Williams & Scales

Just Received

Fresh lot of Apples Cali-forn- ia

Grapes, ' Bananas,
Burrnuda Onions, Sack On
Ions, White Picklin? Onions
Cabbage and Iiisb Potatoes.

JACOBS & CO.
, l PHONE 86. 0' T.

ENNETTS ..'. :

r... ; PREPARED.

Agricultural
; - Lime
m ikes every acre count and
every testimonial good. Is
prepared for all site and all
ercps, ' Write us for price3
rr.J testimonies. .'

AGrJCl'LTUIlAL' LIME

co. new r:::;, n. c

IVrnts! VelhlsI
to n;ciAr .;

Soji or Scy Liv.-.- nJ i iz'.d
Peas fa: which hrhe.t prices
will b pH.

FOlfSALE
A fsv.- i cf
c: vc. ..t ' U0 Cl I ...1,

I,), V.::i rnJ
t

"l 1 ' 'I' 1

' - is''. J 'J..

' : i ' s-- n

. .
( '.

Skat was worthkas would vouf
Then why pay for mediciueuntll that medl.

SIM Brat provoa to you u artual woithr
Positivolr knowing what Dr. bhoop"! P.n.

storatJve ean do lor the tick. Iiay to ail "don'tijr union ntuu nrst returns '. Arfl t iv.ck my
Keitomure with a signed and taalad 8U dny "Mo

Jielp, M pay contract.
I ooaiflvely p'.edeo to Hie sick everywhere

that
IVjrMVUfaUr. Let outers do the a
or else pass their prescript km j by.

If you need more strength, more vitality,
more rigor or more vim, use my Ktatorativea
few days and note the immediate Improvement.

When the stomach. Heart, or Kldii-- go
wrong, then teat Dr.rJhoop's Restorative, i do not
doss the Stomach nor stimulate tiie Heart or Kid-
neys, for that Is wrong. YearwtfoIcaMau-e- thatBihtaken idea In medicine. The books below will
best tell you how I am suoceediugr ' -

These books also tell ot a tiny hidden "In-
side nerve." no larger thsn a silken thread. Tiiey
tell how that nerve, until It tails, actually gives
to the Hoart its power, its tone, it never-endiu- c
action or impulse.

. The books win open up new and helpful
IS'i"'h2?h2.r no' wc."i.-3'n.o-r r?" f'wthe Stomach. andKidueT8afhliaVBthH(r"liildA"
or power nerves. They tell bow the Restorative
was especially made to reach and revitalize these
Weak or failing Inside nerves. All of these fiicis
tell why I am able to any. "It is free if it fniis"

This is why I say "take no chance ona
medicint whose maker dare not back itjuit at I do by this remarkable offer.

So write ma today for the order.
I have appointed honest and responsible

urnmjtsti In nearly every community to issue my
madicinostotheaick.

But write ma first for the order.
All druggists sell Dr. Snoop's Restorative,

not all are not authorited to give the 'At day test.
So drop me a line please and thus savedisappointment and delays. Tell luo alio which

book you need. ' ,
' A postal will do. ,
' Besides, yon are free to consult me as you

would your home physiciuu. My advice aad the
book below are yours ami without cost. -

Perhaps a word or two from me will clear
npsomeseriousailmoiit. Ilium helped thousands
upon thousands by my private prescription ot
personal advice plan. My host eifort Is surely
worth your simple request. Do write now while
you have it fresh In mind, for tomorrow never
comes. Dr. Shoop, Box U. Saolue, Wis. -

Which Seek ShaU I list Tost
No. 1 On Dyspepsia ; ' i. No. 4 For Women
No. 2 On the Heart No. For Men .

No. S On the Kidneys - o. 6 Ou Kuauinatlanv
Sold By Bradham Drug Co.

NEW CAUSE FOR

Hi LIVING

Eurmous Size of Muffs Aiid Fur
Hats Sends up Persian

Lamb.
: Washington," Nov. 14th The present

prevailing fashions in immense muffs
and correspondingly large fur hats and
bonnets in the United States and Eu
rope are the cause of the enormously
high prices and the increasing demand
rortersian Jamb skins, according to
United States Consul-Gener- al John H.
Snodgrass, at Moscow, Russia.- -

The great and growing demand in the
United States for the caracal or Per-
sian lamb 8kina has resulted in prices
considered high for tuch an unstaple
fur. Persian lambskins are selling in
Russia at $54 to 85 for 10 skins. This
year's trade exceeda that of 1909, the
production being estimated at 2.000,000
pieces in Bokhara, from which the skins
principally come.

The total amount of furs produced in
Bokhara, this year is estimated to be
valued at $10,000,000.'

' Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Crimson Clover, Seed Rye,

Hyde County, Rust Proof
Oats. Hay, Grain and Feed.
Agt. for International Stock
and Poultry Food. Chas. B.
Hill. New Bern, N.C. v

SAVES AN IOWA MAN'S LIFE.
The very grave seemed to yawn be-

fore Robert Madsen, of West Burling-
ton, Iowa, when after seven weeks in
the hospital, four of the best physicians
gave him up. Then was shown the mar- -'

velous curative power of Electric Bit-
ters. For, after eight months of fright-
ful suffering from liver trouble and yel-
low jaundice, no hln T mm
other remedies or doctors, five bottles
of this matchless medicine completely
cured him. Its positively guaranteed
for Stomach, Liver or Kidney troubles
and never diaaDDointa. Onlv ftfc at ail
druggists.

R. SOYEB VMM miLon
Sill m ' "'' r-- '

Is ready to make Fali' and. Winter
suits and over coats to your measure

the very beat foreign and domestic
woolens. All work guaranteed, , ,, - j.

'V ''', ijj'i'i SAWYER,
! I .)

.
. . Merchant Tailor. -

,, 61 South Front St.

AJthoufh money Is the root of all
evil,, the moat soocesatal met aeeia

be thoM wko plant IL

)

Everr wtftrun may not t fian.l
tome, but every woman sliould
terp .twith cart) the. grvJ pointi

,1nl "rB 'TS Civen tjer, No woman
1PC

I

J Livej Sal'ow a!,;,i, u!l eye.
ViluK. y ror n, wl.o pays,
Ac; cr ' l.er lica'-.h- .
Vi'l rf i.i vr rJorar-- o

. . r n j ' -- i

If ? l ' ,.
1,1 ' f r t

levr (

Mrs. Harriet Clark Klsber of Tren-
ton, X J..--I- 8" kuown as the "anvil
queen," being one of the largest man-
ufacturers of anvils in the world.

Mrs. F. W. Gerard, phnlrman th
forestry committee of the General Fed
eration or women's Clubs, has worked
In behalf of forestry for more than
twenty years, . , 1 - ,

Miss Emma Helen- - Blair, assistant fat
Ihe state historical library of Wlacon-tl-n,

la an acknowledged authority on
the Philippine. Islands, but has written
much on other historical subjects. .

Miss Dorothy I Frooks, fifteen years
old, a student at the Wadleis-- htrh

j school, New Xork, who aspires to be a
; Judge some day when the suffragettes

hOVe COnaUered. WHS nnn nt tha Brant-- .

ers for the Independence league during
the recent campaign. . .

Mrs. John Curran of Bt Louis, presi-
dent of the Women's Missouri Devel-
opment association, 1; working hard to
have the 12,000.000-acr- es of unfilled
fertile land In the state (trough t Into
cultivation. One- - 'Of .the means by
which she hopes to' accomplish this Is
by having agriculture, at least tha rudJi
menu, taught in the foubllc schools.

I Curious Cuflingsl

in the. Bible the' word "girl" occurs
but once. - .

The fashion In indies' attire today
reverses that of f6rty years ago,

when the mode was to wear tiny hats
and enormous skirts.

Portugal has not always been called
Portugal. It was formerly Lusltania.
The present name is derived " from
Pprto Callo, the ancient name of the
town now known to us as Oporto.
; A panic was caused in the Nevsky
prospect, St., Petersburg's chief street,
by the appearance" of a man driving a
small cart to which two wolves and
a fox were harnessed.. Eventually the
man was arrested. , I;.

While fishing off Dungeness, Mr. Bur--
rough I of Wanstead Pni k. . London.
caught a conger weighing sixteen and
vuc-un- u puuuuH, unci upon opening IF
found a whole fresh herring wrapped
up In a German newspaper. .

; ' Current Comment. -

"How is 'appendicitis' pronounced?"
Well, gentle reader; most surgeons pro-
nounce It "lucrative." Philadelphia In-
quirer, , ,, ,.'.Some manager proposes to give com
1c opera without chorus girls. .Thai
would certainly be funny7 Cleveland
Leader.--- f '

; ; ;' '
Predictions that the horse trust, gc

were filed years since, but the interest
in the liny and oats crops has not
abated lu the least-Washin- gton Star.

The current' record of football and
automobile cnsnnltles shows that land
sports haw lost none of their, laurels
to aviation. They are still the old re-
liable sources of accident. New York
World. - '

. Wireless Whispers. f

Wireless telojrraphy has driven car
tier pigeons from the ships of the
French navy after many years of serv-
ice. 1 :, ; :. Av. ;.

The owner of department stores in
New York and Philadelphia has In-

stalled wireless telegraph apparatus tn
both so that patrons on vessels ap-
proaching port can do their shopping
before they land. ;

-

Greenleaf Whlttier Plcanrd la one of
the young Inventors who are giving
their time and talent to electrical re-

search pn tha lines of wireless commu-
nication. He was bom In 'Maine. In
1877 and s a grandnephew of the poet
Whlttier, . . ; . .

.
- Sporting Notes. '

Pendleton. Princeton's most brilliant
halfback, weighs only 103 ponnda. 7

Ed Geers' stable of trotters, won over
$00,000 on the grand circuit ihl year..

The Chicago American Athletic club
may send an eight tunn team to com-
pete In the 1011 English champions-
hips.- ' " . .rLacrosse has been started at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota. Dick Grant, the
old time narvard runner, Is coaching
tha men. , . .,
' Christy Matbwson, (be star pitcher
of tha New York Nationals, has been
elected head of a new checker club la
New York. - -

Electric Currents. -
An alternating current of electricity

pluages b"k and forth through the
filament iu an liicaudcuccnt lamp 120
times a second. '

Paris and north French and Belgian
dtle are now In telephonic communi-
cation with London. Tho nest are to
Ua Mnroellles and LouRon pud Berlin

nd London.
The rcnmrknble growth of the elec-

tric InriiHtry In this country U illustrat-
ed by tho fact Hint tlie cost nod equip-
ment of the central electric Hwlit and
power itntlous are now douliln thosd of
YXY2. . .

', Facts From France.
"

- Nearly-,0t- o duels a year" are still
fought In France.

?.!. JnW "durirm la 'about to retire
fixini t tie ''rci.liinitilp of tho Comedle
I r ". ' v !.. b to bns been
; MiniM i. j f.ir tnt'iiijr-flv- yirs, and

'. : mntic ' - f I n Jxlmt,
I,i I'; .i t!. . e r,,r, j'.i: o aiuiik-c- n

Of evr-r- fin.-- . ri V..cr nra elgh'
' ").! ' 'r r.ve 1m iik9 tlH--

ii,! t 0 1 t.) c!,jtr.-- i F.illl
t' i nm:'.m f.-- sinka t ),C,,-- i

i ' ,r a v r. ,

IT'. T'J IN' "T'LAf'K AND YIX-I.- 1.

'.'

r -- ; It-.- ' ." I ,t ( r ; r

Mrs. Moilie Davia, wife of Mr. E. Z.
R- - Davis, of near Cove City, M C dieH

19W- - " '. ' -
She left a husband and six children to

mourn her loss Not only did her death
grieve her immediate family, but a loo
the whole community in which she lived. ,
OLA i . . . ti ouw wax aucu a gooa neignoor, 10 Know ,
her in to love her. S ie did not have
to die to have good things said about
her, but her ; christian , character and
daily life was such that no word of
censure could be spoken with her name. I

From early childnood her kindness and j

cheerfulness won her the love and ad-

miration of her little playmate. Her
love for her teachers waa something
beautiful; 'aha always tried to do what
vl- -- j , .. . I

vucjr wiimwd, anu always oraveiy ioo
their part when other children said and
did various things to worry- - the teach-
er, as children wilL,,.-- t

When she. grew op to young woman
hood the same kind manner and tender
heartedness made her the most popular
young lady in ner neighborhood.

She gave her heart to Christ , and
joined the Methodist church when she
was 15 years old, and ever after did
she look to Christ as the author and
finisher of her faith, never once looking
back, but putting her entire life in Hia
hands to do with a He saw fit, and
never once did she shirk a christian
duty. Tv : , r. . ,

When she wa nineteen years old she
married oneof the most promising young
men of Craven county, Mr E ZR Davis,
(tier maiden name was Mollia McCoy )
From that time until God saw fit to
take her away, her life waa one contin-
uous service of love to her husband and
children. .. She was always willing and
ready to please them in everything pos-

sible. .. ,x.v.... ,n,,
The writer of this is not one of the

family, but knowing what a noble wo-

man she was and what a good life she-live-d,

thinks it worthy of emu ation.
and does not think she should pass away
like a tiny violet in a dell that bloomi
its little life away and nobody see its
beauty and knows of its fragrance. '

It has been said that a good woman
is the best thing God ever made, and I
think Mrs. Davis was one of His mas-
terpieces so to speak. And as Jeffer
son said of James Monroe, "Her soul
could be turned inside out and not a
blot found on it

FOOTSTEPS OP ANGELS,

When the hours of day are numbered,
. And the voices of the night
Wako the better soul, that slumbered,

To a holy, calm delight.
.

Ere the evening lamps are lighted,
And like phantoms grim and tall.

Shadows from the fitful fire-lig-

Dance upon the parlor wall

Then the forms of the departed
Enter at the open door,

The beloved, the true hearted, . --

Coma to visit me once more.

They, the holy ones and'weakly,
Who the cross of suffering bore, ....

Folded their pale hands so meeklv, ,

Spake with us on earth no more..

And with them the being Beauteous
Who unto my youth was given,

More than all things to love me,
. And ia now a saint in heaven.

With a slow and noiaelebs footstep,
' Comes that messenger divine, T1

Takes the vacant chair beaide me, ' '

Lays her gentle hand in mine.- -

And she sits and gazes st me. , .

With those deep and tender eyes, .

Like the stars so still and saintlike,
Looking downward from the skies. -

Uttered not, yet comprehended, J:
Is the spirit's voiceless prayer. .

Soft rebukes, in blessings ended,
Breathing from her lips of air.. '

0, tho oft depressed and lonely, ,

All my fears are laid aside, , ;
If I but remember only

Such as these have lived snd died 1

LONGFELLOW.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
' " In Sunday' School,

' ', 'u
.Wbo was Noahr '

,

.."He this ihe fellow woo" gnve' the
first btawe prty."-Ne-w Yptfc Press." ?

.. ( ' 'i :.

" Lame bak comes on suddenly and ia of
extremely painful It Is caused by rheu
matlsm ot the muscles. Quick relief is
afforded by ' aptlyirg Chamberlain 'a
Liniment. S Id by all dealers, . ,
.iwi.-- ; i ' VV

" "' ..Aai Artigfe Fa 1 ' 1 i

A Parialau artist in lieu pf, a picture
gallery hua a collection of great paint

s' palette,' eotoe 000 la tiunober, toamong thembelngMf;orot',.,lsalici-'-
and TuootWe Bousaeau's. On many
ot the inlettes are aketches by ,Uic
painters Who naed thent t 1UJ l

Mr. Otto' Paur' Milwaukee.' Wis..
saya Foley's Honey and Tar Is still more
in ui-s- ne writes us. ' aithnaa Ih.t himV,l .1 h,..l. I. 1. .i.k...
for coughs and coUa they ever hai end i

I think it ta still mo e than tbe beat.
4

Our baby had a Lad cola Jand it cured
him in ona day, I'leaae accepta thanka."

Davis l'hi macy. , ., ., , .

f 1 ' "
tri'imiii w ni I'm ' v, ' n t,h dilcl v

lnn.-- r llii!iitrifjiie i i:i ii u f u i i i , v
H,lf J

Moat Active Volcano.
The Intuit e Vni ni I i r i

la Mount P.-- ' . ,y. V- i'"..l r. Ii i

beu a.the i i '; i c it, ,,

..1 i: Lx3
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